
WEATHER REPORT: Thundersbower west portion, probably fair in east portion, tonight.
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117DEPORT ALL N AT SPARTACAWAVIATION

SILL PASSES
SCHtlUtKfflAfl CLIQUE

HAS BEEN DEFEATED
U. S. FOES

UTBREAK CMJS8EB(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 20. De

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON June 2(K--With

portation is Attorney General A the few dissenting votes the navyMltmir-l- l Palmor'e Vx T..1 , .. ,
GERMAN CABINET, WHICH HAS SHOWN CONTINUED OP-

POSITION TO ALLIED PEACE TERMS, RESIGNED
TODAY

IMPRESSION STRENGTHENED THAT THE EBERT GOVERN-

MENT CANNOT AND WILL NOT SIGN THE PEACE
TREATY

uiu, ul commuree recommended the in-shevi- sm

and kindred evils. He ; crease in naval aviation appro-indicate- d

this in an address at the priation from fifteen millions to
commencement exercises of Geor-- , thirty five millions as recommen- -

gietown University. :!,d bv Secretary T).n,Ul
A bill introduced in the House 1tBERT GOVERNMENT WILL ALSO FALL

by Representative Albert Johnson K?r uiLS THE SPARTRC1STS PLOTof Washington at the instance of
(By Associated Press) --o

WEIMAK, June zu. ine mer
the Attorney General, provides
the legal implement with which
to deport undesirable aliens.

(By The Associated Press)
WEIMAR June 20 Revolt and

ITALIANS WILL

ACCEPT TERMS

PARIS, June 20. The Italian

SERIOUS RIOTS

ASSAIL VENICE
man cabinet, headed by Philip
Scheidermann, has resigned, it is

reported today.

PTE LETSINGER

DIED OF DESEASE
riot flared up here just as the Na-
tional Assembly was -- settling
down to debate whether Ger-

many's answer to the revised
A postal card from the nurse

peace treaty should be "yes" or
"no."

diienciing Mrs- - K. F. Byrd at ; delegation to the Peace Confer-Watt- s

Hospital, Durham, stated encjei was instructed to accept the
that Mrs. Byrd is doing fine and j terms of the allied leaders on the
will be able to write home her-;Delmati-

an controversy. These in
self in a very short while' 'structions came from Rome.

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, June 20. United

States Naval Headquarters here
was mystified today regarding
the circumstances at the base of
the following cablegram whir--

The Spartacists, who had
and carefully prepared for this

Germany's "darkest hour," to

WASHINGTON, D. C., June
20. Included in the three cas-

ualty lists issued-b- y the war de-

partment we find the name of
Private Romeo T. Letsinger, of
Scotland Neek, whose next of kin
is Peter Letsinger. died of disease.

Six hundred and twenty seven
names are given in theso three
lists of whic hten were men from
North Carolina, whose names are

GILLIAN . HUMORIST.

CLOSES CHAUTAUQUA

PAWS, -- rune 20. The Scheide-

rmann government in Germany
has fallen.

The news came to the Ameri-

can peace delegates from the A-weric- aii

army of occupation and
was made known to the allied
delegates at the peace conference
tliis morning.

Stheiilerniann is, regarded as
the chief opponent to the peace
terms and on account of his op-positi- on

has been .rejected by his
associate.

The rumor of Herr Noske be-in- ?

called upon to form a new
cabinet has not received any conf-

irmation-

it is understood that the fall
of Scheidermann will also bring
about the fall of the Ebert Gov-
ernment. ' 's-

seize the reins of Government
and sign with tonguei in cheek,
made a desperate coup and lost,
but not until after a bloody street
battle.

Quiet and order are restored,
but fresh attacks are looked for.

A half hundred prisoners recent
Iy released from military prison,
where they had been confined
ior fepartacan and Communist ag-
itation, marched on the castle at
dawn, disarmed the sentinels,

given below- -

. The total losses sustained by
the United States in the. war to
date are 75,318 men killed or died
of wounds, disease or accident;

EFFORT WAS MADE AT LAST NIGHTS SESSION TO OBTAIN

SIGNATORIES FOR NEXT YEAR BUT WITHOUT

SUCCESS

has been received yesterday from
Admiral Andrews, U. S. N., at
Venice :

"Serious disorders here. Three
Italian officers insulted- - Revol-
ver shots. Holding allied court
inquiry.

"Request authority to appoint
Mixed military court to try cases,
on account of civil Government
not checking disorders. Summary
action necessary."

Officials at American Naval
Headquarters here fail to under-
stand what emergency warrants
Allied intervention on thItalfali
coast. The matter has been referr-
ed- to Admiral Knapp at Paris.
Further details from Admiral An-
drews were eagerly looked for.

! Wounded men, of whom. 85 re
turned to duty, number 210,265
while the missing, not includingDOUGHBOYS QUARTETTE ENTERTAINS prisoners released and returned
number 2$42 men.

The losses of state men in the
x The Haskett Indian Band was j ers of the local people, and would
the whole attraction at both ratherper- - pay more for a Chautauqua latest casualty lists are as follormances yesterday and drew, j who would provide the seats and flows

GERMANY ASKS

TIME EXTENSION

and were about to rush in to "ar-
rest" the whole ministry, when,
warned by premature shots, a
strong force of Governement sol-

diers inside sprang to arms and
administered to the attackers a
smashing reception and driving
them back into the street, where
the battle was fought to a finish.
Several of the Spartacans were
captured and will be shot.

The foiling- - of the plot is due
to the foresight of Minister of
Defense Nbsk; and many of his
party brethren, who a few days a- -

tne largest crowd so far, though j do more missionary work than the
all through this Chautauqua the j Community Chautauqua seems
attendance has been lighter than willing to do.

Private David Currey, of Bur
lington was wounded severely.

rridvate Romeo T. Letsinger,the two previous years.
Effort was made last night to of Scotland Neck died of diseaseThis afternoon and again to-

night the Douerhbovs Quarts if..

CONGRESS KILLS

DAYLIGHT LAW
get a contract signed by fifty eit Private Dock D. Williams, of

(By Tha Associated Press
PARIS. -- hm- 20. It is report-

ed that the Germans have asked
an extension of time to act upon
The peace treatv.

izens for the Chautauqua to comeiwi11 tfer Patriotic songs such U.S
Wadesboro died of wounds.i T ! -

. '"Over Then jixieback next year, but, notwith ar
Private Ernest L. Woods, off 1 1 (ITOld Pal of Mine ana istanding a very excellent talk by

I

j

go attacked him at the Social Deyou calling me.Mr. Ashby W. Dunn and by the' mocratic Convention here for hisAt night Gillilan, ihe humorist,

Burnsville is missing in action.
Private Marvin E. Korneoav,

of Lumberton was wounded to a
d e grei :, u n d e t e rm i n ed .

nithlessness," thanked himiwill entertain.
warmly for having prepared the

Bureau Chief, who had come here
for this purpose, the people did
not respond and only a few signa-
tures were obtained.

Strickland Gillilan talks or inti Private Tom Connor, of Barnes- - strong-ar- m ' measures.
Discussion of the revised treatvjniate things; of his children.

' aud!ville
!

was wounded slightly.mi- - ,

is thus far confined to the Assem

TREATY COVERS

KAISERS TRIAL

(By T:.o Associated Press)
XKW VoiiK, June 20. The Al

foply to the German counter
pl":I',!ls makes the following
''fmmees t(, the disposition of

By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 19. The
Daylight Saving law has been re-

pealed by an overwhelming vote
in both houses of Congress. In
the Senate the vote on repeal was
56 to 6, and in the House it was
233 to 122, five members voting
present.

The repeal, if approved by the
President, will become' effective
on the last Sunday in October.
At two o'clock in the morning of
that day the hands of the clocks

bly's Peace Commisson, but open
debate of the question of accep

xm cippaieiiL want:oi liitere-st- yours; ot tiie war, and the weath-- j Private William C. Rheu, of
is not that Scotland Neck dojer, and the way women do their

'

Grifton was wounded slightly,not like or want a Chautauqua but hair. Yet, bene,ath all his hum-- 1 Private Rias Roberts. of "sto-i- t
does not think that the entire j or there runs an under-curre- nt

j vali died of disease,
load of the work of preparation ;of seriousness that belongs to the ; Private John C. White of Ma-shoit- ld

be placed upon the she uk1-- : genuine thinker- - ben died of disease

tance or rejection is about to be- -

irin.

Everything that has been said
in official quarters in the last twenNOT LIKE HIS MISSOURI BROTHER ty four hours strengthens the im- -r:

"Tle trial o
f'ii'idieal onlv

ression that the present Governf the ex-Kais- er is
ment cannot and will not sbm.iii form, and not

s he had been ar- -

in the United States, which were
moved forward one hour in April
will be set back.t'.i t . ... i"ci as a matter of high inter- -

ll;"i)!ia! iw.li,. fv1 v 1 1 ' i u supreme OI-a.irai-

international mor- -

sanctity (f treaties, and
iilitv.

NEW YORK GUARD

BEEN MOBILIZED
NEW YORK, June 20. Mobili-

zation of the Brooklyn Nathmnl

; :".'tia! n.les of justice. Ju- -
ilicial 1,)lllis and procedure and
" '''jrularh
i constituted tribunalnav 0 "(H'n up both to insure'lie ;"'"se.l full rights to defense

f" .'ve the judgment the
s"lciuu illdicinl M.o,,

ml
must

WILSON ARRIVES

FROM BELGIUM

By Associated Press
PARIS, June 20. President

Wilson and party arrived here at
nine o'clock this morning after
an exhausting trip from the de-

vastated regions of Belgium and
a visit to the principal points in
that country.

There was no demonstration up
on the arrival oi; the president
and he immediately motored to

.( ....
uh

n a"my- - the .ex-Kais- ei has
'U1 ci(i

adjudged "guiltv

2

'1

' "J " II Mllllllllll IIIIIIIHHI Hill" I .'.iJilHi wmmmmtmm -

Guardsmen has been ordered by
Brigadier-Genera- l Robb. These
units of the New York Guard
with the exception of the Thir-
teenth Coast Artillery and Squad-
ron C, First Cavalry, are includ-
ed in th order.

It was said at the Twenty-thir- d

Regiment Armory that the
mobilization was called for six
o'clock P. M. last night.

It was further stated by mili--

but in order that
Permitted formally toNPeak 111 liiw; 'f i ii 1 ne .... , .

the Paris White House where at jtary authorities that the plan is a
.test one and has nothing t0 do
i with the border trouble with

frWt
ut'u-ns- e and to

tiu'i greater force,
all i"n

JC "iven linbl5c ial. To
alre-ul- v i

a,ld lnirPses he has
theelo'e TConference.

I)rivately tried bv

Je vn10t 1Uite time yet t0 en"

''"mill, , i
he da--

v 1S sure
leML " V0U wiI1 privi- -

Oo so.

eleven o'clock the lentire delega-
tion of the Peace Conference met

The French imitation of the American mile isn't everything it might be but it is enough to fur-
ther entente cordiale between peasants "over there" and the large-percentag- e of the American
Army which comes from the mul?-raisin- g sections of America. This doughboy, of Headquarters
Troop, Twenty-sevent- h division, and the accompanying water carrier of Beauval. have found a com-

mon interest in the 'humble animal who speaks all languages.

to consider the question of the at
titude of Germany towards the
signing of the tneaty and discuss
the situation in the event they
did not do so.

Ireland evinces a strong de-

termination to secure self-det- er

mination. . :


